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RIVER AND HARBOR

BILL PASSED
Senate Without Debate Approves of

the Measure Appropriating

About $70,000,000.

MEASURES CONSIDERED

IN THE HOUSE

The Military Academy Appropria-

tion Bill Claims Attention Ex-

tensive Improvement of Grounds

nt West Point Is Provided for,

Which Will Cost 6,500,000 The

Speakers Who Participated in the
Debate.

B.r Kuluiiir Wire from Tlic Associated Tips.'.

Washington, April 21. Without a
word of discussion of the merits of the
measure, the senate today passed thn
river and harbor bill, carrying in ap-

propriations about $70,000,000. So thor-
oughly had the bill been considered by

the commerce commission that every
senator was content that It should puss
as reported from the committee.

As no senator was prepared today to
begin debate on the I'hillpplne govern-

ment bill, the measure, after a few

minutes of informal discussion, went
over until tomorrow.

Tlie house today entered on consider-
ation of the military academy appro-

priation bill. In addition to the regular
items, it contains provision for the ex-

tensive improvement of the giouiiils
and buildings at West Point. These im-

provements are to cost $6,500,000, of
which a little over $3,000,000 Is appropri-

ated in I he bill. Twenty-fou- r of the
thirty pages of the bill were completed.

During the general debate on the
military academy bill, Mr. Gilbert
(Kentucky) precipitated a discussion on
the race question, which was partici-
pated in by Mr. Uillett (Massachusetts),
Ulackburn (North Carolina), W. W.
Kltchih (North Carolina) and Mr.
Gaines (Tennessee). Mr. Cochran (Mis-

souri) and Mr. Uillett discussed the
question of the alleged violation of the
neutrality laws in connection with the
shipment of mules and horses to South
Africa.

Democratic Caucus.
The Democrats of the house of rep-

resentatives held a caucus tonight to
consider the Philippine civil government
bill agreed on by the Democratic mem-
bers of the insular committee. The
caucus lasted until shortly before mid-
night, when a resolution by Represen-
tative Jones, of Virginia, was adopted,
unanimously approving the minority
bill and requesting the Democratic
senators in order to reconcile any es

existing as to tiie details of a
Philippine measure, to reach an agree-
ment upon one bill to be urged In
both branches of congress.

1 efore the adoption of his resolution,
the Democratic members of the Insu-
lar committee explained the terms of
the four separate Philippine measures
now proposed. The Republican bill in
the provides a temporary form
of civil government, in effect continui-
ng- the present system. The Republi-
can house bill proposes a complete form
of civil government, with a Philippine
legislature. The Democratic: bills,
both In the senute und In the house,
look to ultimate independence of the
Islands, but the house measure goes
nioie In detail on the period preceding
independence, fixing July 4, 1011, as the
date for complete insula:- - Independence,
it is with a view to reconciling the de-
tails of the two Democratic measures
that the resolutions were adopted to-
night. Speeches .were made In sup.
port of the resolution by Messrs Jones,
of Virginia, Williams, of Wisconsin,
(i ml Chillies, of Tennessee.

DEMOCRATIC STATE
COMMITTEE TO MEET,

fly hiluslic Wire from The Associated Press.
Ilarrikliuie. Apiil at. Tlie Pcuioci.itli' idata

committee will meet hcio on Wcilncdiy to tied
cIijIiiii.ui, lU'piecn(aliu Wllll.iiu V. ('reji-y- ,

nf Citaulani, l.ai l.u opposition (or
'J lu cmtilhi louinillici' will mod toinuii w
li It'll I lo IK llii! llmu ami plate fur IioI.Ii'iilc the
talc convention. It "ill ioljal.- - In, liyld in

lh! ill; on June v'3,

Mv. Morgan's Underground Scheme,
y llj i:duhbi- - ulie bom The Atsoclalid I'ich.

London. April 21,,;; 1'lcipont Morgan will
Nuance, lu die itria official millions, a ih..,v
iindciBioiind lallioaij b.iiiioijii l Loudon, whKli
will ilv.il I'luile-- , 'I VcrkifV bcIiliiiu o obtain-ini- r

iiiimpwluii of III! Iniw'imnjl lr.in.porlatlon,
(Hilton I.'. PaivUns, n( IIk Mare-ii- i flu, will
testify, tomorin'V hefore tin.-- Iioiuo of hndi
luiinulllcr, which Is now iuvistlirutlng tin: uliolg
i.uealloii nC die iindcryi uuiul liiiii.lt ot Loudon,
In favui r( tin coiKlitalluii n( u new ytrm und
iswiiiiiiteelug die Moigau's ilntniclal miport.

San Francisco Strike.
Py I'xcliuhc Wire liom The Ataoclalid 1'icw.

Sun r'raucUco, t'j Aplll 31. Mayor Silimil.
ncdo an cffoit today to lirlns n cuniinilloo nl
tin' drccl ur striker, und Hie oflturs o Iho
railway logiUier, but was iiiubli lo do mi, the
ullwi pioplc refilling lo meet the tonimlttce,
'Jin major will iwiilnuc lu (florti l0 lirlng the
eppwing loiim (lusher,

Steamship Arrivals.
ly i:.i. Iu;m Who liom 'Ihu Aisoclatcd I'm.

.Veil Voik, April 2L Arilicd: Steamer Zee.
lJiH, Antwerp. Cleared: steamer KaUer Wil.
hfl.n Ur (iiotM, Hitmen U Plymouth ami Clwlour;. Gibraltar Airbed: btcoinrr Tiau', .New
Vor!: fur Ji'cplc ami liiiinj. Ilrrmcn lalJed:
b ncr III Mil, ''"" " f

MRS. ANTORANUM'S SUICIDE.

Saturates Her Garments with Kero-
sene and Set Them on Fire.

liv l.'u'lu.ln.' Who from The A.ue'afr1 PriM.

Chicago, April 21. Saturating her
garments with kerosene, Mrs. Abraham
Antoranum. of Waullegail, 111., set
them on lire today while her husband
slept In an adjoining room, and In u
few minutes died in terrible agony.
Her husband, awakened by her
screams started to her aid, only to find
that he had been locked in his room.
He broke down the door and In his
effort to extinguish the flames was so
badly burned thnt he may die.

The suicide was the result of u recent
quarrel between Mr. and Mrs. Antor-
anum.

m

CAN SUE THE

RAILROAD TRUST

Difference Between the Case Brought
by That State Against the Secur-

ities Company and the One

Instituted in Minnesota.

By Kxtftisitc Wile from The Associated l'rcm.
Washington, April 21. The United

States Supreme court today granted
leave to the state of Washington toullo
an original bill for an injunction
against the Great Northern Railroad
"ompany, the Northern Pacilie. Rail-
road company and the Northern Secur-
ities company in accordance- - with the
petition of that state recently Hied in
the court.

The opinion In the case was delivered
by Chief Justice Fuller, who salri that
the court had always exercised the ut-
most care In its proceedings in original
cases and that the present decision to
grant leave to file vas intended to be
entirely without prejudice to cither par-
ty at interest.

The chief justice's opinion was very
brief. It consisted of a review of orig-
inal cases of the same character which
have been brought to the attention of
the court. The two most important of
those cited were that of the state of
Louisiana against the state of Texas,
concerning the quarantine regulation of
the latter state, in which leave wis
given to file, and that of the stute of
Minnesota against the Northern Seourl-lle- s

company, in which the petition to
llh; was denied.

Referring to the latter the chief jus-lic- e

said the petition had been refused
because of the insuperable objection
that indispensable parties to the case
could not be brought into the court.
That objection did not. however, con-
front the court in the present case, and
the court felt that becuu.se of its desire
to pioceed with the utmost care and
deliberation in all cases where original
actions are brought in this court, the
precedent of the Loulsluna-Texa- s case
should be followed rather than, that of
the Minnesota case In the present In-

stance. Hence leave to file would be
granted and subpoenas would bo is-

sued returnable on the first day of the
next term of the court in October.

The following suits are pending
against the Securities company:

United States vs. the Northern Se-

curities company; for the purpose of
testing the question whether the case
comes within the federal anti-tru- st act.

Minnesota vs. the Northern Securi-
ties company In state court, on the
claim that the case Is within the stat-
utes of that state and also of the fed-
eral anti-tru- st act.

State of Washington vs. the Northern
Securities company, for an Injunction
by the United States, on the ground
that the case Is' within certain consti-
tutional prohibitions of the stute of
Washington.

Peter Power vs. the Northern Pacific.
Rullroad company, seeking to enjoin the
retirement of the company's preferred
stock,

ENTIRE COLORED FAMILY
FOUND DEAD.

Police Incline to a Theory of Murder
or Suicide.

Dy Wire fiom The Associated TreM.

Chicago, April 21. Dead In a stuffy
bedroom In 'a crowded tenement, In
State street, the bodies of an entire
colored family, numbering seven per-
sons, were found tonight, gnawed by
rats and In an advaived state of de-

composition. The nollce Incline to a
theory of murder and suicide by poison.
The family Is that of James Butler, un
upholrterer, and consisted of Butler, his
wlte and live childien. They had been
dead for eight days.

While the members of his family wore
either partly or wholly undiessed, the
body of Butler was entirely clothed. He
had seemingly thrown himself In des-
peration ucrofes the corpses of his wife
and children some time after the poison
had acted on them. Butler had fre
quent dllllcullles with his wife and had
made tin eats to do away with his fina
lly. It Is thought that despondency, due
lo brooding over the conditions sur- -
rpunding his family, who were In utter
poverty, caused Butler to become In
sane and laky the lives of all sevun,

Corporations Chartered,
Uy i:cltule Win from The Associated fie.

llJirldiurp, Apill uue. I.nd by
tin btale depJilinenl lodjy to (ho fylloulng

The ltuiheitei Cut UIj eonipunv,
ltoi heeler, uplNl, V),ihjo. The lleau'r Tiu't
company, lUau-r- j ejplul, $JW,uiii'. The lleeil
Toluuo lonipjuy, Milton; i'up!lu, f.ai'.oiiO. Tim
Ketone laundry company, Semntonj tJiUl,
?.',,Ml, 'Ihu "Mound Hi lit. loiiipjne, lleau'r I'jIU:
uplUli I5,0X.

Adams Delegates for Quay.
By i:elii4lte Wire fiom The AtJoclated 1'iea.

Clllj.burer, I'.., April 21. I'lio Adams county
coiiiMitioii met here lodjy and eleclnl Captain
Univ llersli jud lUney A. Scott delegates to
the luU' coiiiintlon. They were not Instructed,
Ijnl it l UlleKd that they favor Senator Quiy.

DEATH OF MRS. HARGREAVES.

The Husband Arrested for the Death
of His Wife.

By Kxctmlre Wiie from The Aaodatcd Pics

Detroit, April 21, A Journal special
from Traverse City, s,ays:

Mrs. John A. Unweaves, aired 40

years, was found dead In her bedroom
this morning, with frightful contusions
on her head mid marks on her throat
that look as though she had been
chokod In a struggle. Her husband says
they arose about 15.30 this morning.
After he hud assisted his wife to partly
dresM, she asked htm to go to the
kitchen and build a lire. After a few
moments, llnrgreaves says he heard
screums coming from the bedroom and
returned to llnd his wife rolllmr about
In a fit. He grappled with her and they
tumbled around the room together, the
woman's head, uccordlng to his story,
striking against the door and dresser.
Hargreaves then ran across the street
and told a neighbor that his wife had
been Injured In a lit and that he feared
that she was deud. He ulso said that
he himself fell in a fit after he had sub-
dued her.

The police and coroner were sum-
moned und the latter Immediately

a jury. They found that Mrs.
Hargreaves' death was caused by vio-
lence by unknown hands. The walls of
the bedroom were spattered with blood,
which was also splashed on the

Hargreaves was placed under
arrest and taken to the jail. Mrs. Har-
greaves had been an invalid for eight
months. She was his second wife.

AGREEMENT
WITH CUBA

Senator Dietrich Introduces a
Bill Looking to Recipro-

cal Bargain.

By J'Aoliislie Wire from The Aswintod l'icw.
Washington, April 21. Senator Diet-

rich today Introduced a bill to author-
ize the president to enter into a. reelp-ro- cl

agreement with the permanent gov-
ernment of Cuba respecting' trade be-
tween the United States and Cuba. It
provides that when such permanent
government is established, the president
is authorized to enter into such agree-
ment with Cuba, whereby the United
States binds itself for the period of five
years to pay the government of Cuba.

At the end of each quarter of the 11s-c- al

year ending Juno 30, 1903, a sum of
money equal to 40 per cent, of the
amount of Import duties collected dur-
ing said quarter on articles, the growth
and product of Cuba coming directly to
the United States In American or Cu-

ban bottoms; for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, l!)0l, thirty per cent, on
such articles so carried: for the fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1905, twenty-fiv- e

per cent.: for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1906, twenty per cent, of such
duties, and for each quarter of the fis-

cal year ending June 30, 1907, fifteen per
cent, of such duties. On the Importa-
tion of any article produced In Cuba
upon which a bounty has been paid
the amount of such bounty shall be de-

ducted from the amount which other-
wise would be paid by the United
States, which sums Cuba Is to obligate
herself to devote to a permanent harbor
sanitation and other public improve-
ments und the maintenance of a sys-
tem of schools.

As a consideration for which the Uni-
ted States is to pay the sums specified,
the bill provides that Cuba, during the
existence of the reciprocal agreement
is to admit all articles from the-Unlt-

ed

States subject to the payment at the
end of each quarter of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1903, of 75 per cent, of
the Import duties and other charges im-

posed upon like articles Imported into
Cuba from any other country; 1904,

eighty per cent.; 1905, elghty-tlv- e per
cent,; 1900, ninety per cent.; ISO", nine-
ty per cent.

The bill provides that the agreement
may be abrogated by mutual consent,
or by the withdrawal therefrom of
either party upon reasonable notice.

The senator said the bill Is Intended
as a substitute for the house Cuban
reciprocity bill.

ILLNESS OF DUTCH QUEEN.

Physicians' Bulletin Says That Her
Condition Is Satisfactory.

By i:eliij.Mi Who from The Asuclttcil Pie.
The llanue, Apiil 21. The following bulletin

Mas po'.tul this morning at .'.iillu l.nu;
"'I ho iiiieen slept part of the nil-li- t and H

tahlnir (.oincwlut moie nourishment. Her neu-
tral condition is satUfaUoiy."

l'llnii! ilenry went for .1 lido this moinlng
for the tiit lime (.line lit r majesty'. Hint..-.-- ,,

'that van Mien tu lie an ln.
A bulletin ihjsted at Castle I.oo ul 3.80 p. in.

Eas:
"The mime of the iiucin'n nuladv at tlio

present time calU for no ipielal ubociutioii,"
The icidltlon of luren Wllliehniiu U me

clunsx'd, Her pli,iielaiis tjy H H linpuslhl lo
pieillit hid ilate or the ciWs In her illnei.

BUBONIC PLAGUE AT SYDNEY,

Disease Appears Among- - Dwarf Kan-
garoos in Zoological Gardens.

By italutlve Wire from Tim Aioci4tcd IVtus.
Sjduoy, X. S, V,,, ,pill 21, Ihihonlo pljguo

lu.n uppemed ninoinr ihe ivallehy or smaller Kin.
Karoo), 111 the zoological uaidius line.

The k.iiiIuh, con,eiiiuitly, li.ue heeu dosed
to the public,

m

His. Beading Secures Verdict.
lly tau-lus- e Wire fium The Asioclattil Piesi.

I'hlladilphlj, April 21. 'Hie of iiVM
obtained by Jlrs, lllliabelli (I, ltudln Hualust
Mid, Alma (latraui, In cnimiioii pluis mint .V.
;.', i to stui.ij, Till Mill iit wj.s limit iti In u
Hilt to recover dammci lor the allenitlun of lliu
utleitluiu of Mir. Itcaillnii's liii'L.iiul, Jt us
been lultn liefoio Ihe hupume court on appeaU,
unil today the lower com t Has Dually ulHinied by
the tupieme couit, in an opinion by .liiitlcu
Mean.

Sullivan Delegates Uninstructed.
By Wiie fiom '(lie Associated Pics).

I.aporte, l'a., Aplll 21, 'llic Sullhau county,
llepublluin tommtion met here today and,uleet'
ed VWIIIain bhoemaler, of 1 lilt plate, di!ei,'att'
to the state contention. Mr, bliuem.iltr H ;he
chairman of Die county committee, lie' u un.
imtiutted, but h a (?uay nun. Congressional
and lenutoiUl conferees ueio teletted. TImv
were ill uiilnstrucled,

CLOSED WITH .

BENEDICTION

Alter Reading of Appointments the

Wuoinlno Conference

Adiourneri.

ONLY TWO CHANGES

MADE IN THIS CITY

Bev. C. A. Benjamin Succeeds Bev.
W. a. Simpson at the Asbury
Church and .av. M. D. Fuller Will
Be Bev. G. C. Lyman's Successor
at the Court Street Church After
a Long and Earnest Discussion, the
Movement to Have the Number of
Districts in the Conference Se-

duced to Five Was Put Off for An-

other Year.

Sprtl.il from n M.ilf Cone'iiondtnt.
AVavcrly, X. Y., April 21. At 10

o'clock tonight Bishop Merrill read the
appointments for the year, and imme-
diately after the conference closed
v. Itli benediction by the bishop. Only
two changes were made in Scranton.
ltev. AV. ti. Simpson, of the Asbury
church, of Green Ridge, goes to
Alliens, In the Owcko district, and lie v.
C. A. Benjamin, of Athens, will be at
the Asbury church for the year. ltev.
M. D. Fuller, formerly ot the I'rovl-denc- o

Methodist 13plscopnl church,
succeeds ltev. G. C. Lyman at the
Court Street church.

At the morning session all was in a
chaotic stale, As far as the appoint-
ments were concerned. The bishop and
his cabinet had a hard time In settling
everybody. Dr. Wright gave the last
lecture of his series this morning. The
subject was "The Trinity." It was
scholarly and instructive.

The bishop presided "over the business
session, and the devotional services of
the morning were conducted by Rev. J.
Ij. Itucc. The following were continued
ns supernumerary preachers: S. J.
Austin, .1. K. Bone, C. B. Personeus.

The following were continued in
superannuate relations: C. S. Alex-
ander, J. R. Allen, W. W. Andrews, H.
(1. Blair, J. D. Bloodgood, A. G. Bloom-fiel- d,

T. Burgess, B. B. Carruth, G. M.
Chamberlain, L. Cole, 'A. Evans, R. C.
GUI, S. itt;nan, A. F. Knriiihff, M?:--

Jewell, N. J. Hawley, W. J. Judil, G.
W. Leach, A. "V. Loomls, J. Madison
P. M. Molt, J. Ar. Newell, T. Persoheus,
C. L. Rice. P. J. Ruckman. E. Sibley,
J. B, Sunlee, J. S. Southworth, C. Sweet,
Y. C. Smith, S. G. Stevens, C. AW Lodd,
P. R. Tower, J. Underwood, S. E. Wal-
worth, J. U AVells, L. A. AVIld, S. F.
AVrlght, S. If. AVood and AA R. Nether-to- n.

Address to Candidates.
Before the candidates for admission

on trial were presented, the bishop
made a few remarks.

"What the Lord wonts with such a
large reserve force of Methodist min-
isters, I often wonder," said the bishop.
"Sometimes I think they are to bo In
demand In the foreign Held. Sometimes
I wonder whether the Lord wants all
the preachers In this country to have
a Methodist training. AVo have un
over-suppl- y; some other churches have
an under supply. I cannot advise our
candidates to go Into other churches.
Yet the Methodist training will not
"harm them. I'd rather belong to a
church that has enough vitality and
spirituality to supply our own pulpits
and to have a few left for those too
poor to fill their own. Perhaps that
may be part of our mission. I don't
like to assume that It Is, There will be
room when some of these older breth-
ren kindly go to heaven, but we don't
want to hurry them.

"It Is growing to be a problem what
to do with the youngest and the oldest
men. The pastorates do not usk for old
men. They all want the young und vig-
orous, but wo have such a large num-
ber of small appointments In our con-
ference, where a young man is not long
content to slay. lie grows fuster than
the charge. Thus when the conference
is so crowded, considerable caution
should be exercised in admitting new
members,"

The admissions on trial were: C. E.
AValdron, Mlddletowu, Conn,, presented
by Ur. Floyd; J. M. Columan.of Throop;
Asa Cullender und C. E. Waldron came
recommended by Dr. Raymond, of AA'es-leyn- n

university, who was present, und
spoke in his favor. He Is unmarried,
but Intends to remedy tho deficiency at
an early date.

Dean Wright Commended.
Rev. H. U. MuDermott presented u

resolution lu commendation ()t' Dean
AVrlght, wIhmu lectures hovo been so
helpful. Dr, Hard arreted a resolution
referring to Dr, J., A, Faulkner, In
appreciative terms, and expressing re-
gret at his absence. Dr, Faulkner is
abroad In Lelpslg, taking a post gradu-
ate course In philosophy and literature.
Ho will return next year to his profes-worshi- p

lu Drew Theological seinlnnry,
The case of J, E, Bone was referred to
committee- - on conference relations.

Dr, Raymond then addressed the con-
ference In the Interests of AVesleyan
university, and uiged moro enthuslusiii
for MethodlM schools. The iiuestlon of
place of meeting for the next conference
was taken up. As no Invitation was re-
ceived It was left with the ptesldlng
elders to decide during the year. Rev,
A, F, Chaffee explained that the burn-
ing of the Carbondulo church made it
impossible to extend an Invitation for
next year, but that Caibondtile would
llkt to have the conference the follow-
ing year, .

O. A, Place reported for ihe commis-
sion 'on change of boundaries. It wus
unanimously adopted thut the change
be made. The majority ieport recom-
mended a 'continuance of six districts,
the minority ieport suggesting live dls- -

ICoiitluued on l'ae 5 1

THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION.

President Knapp Favor Legislation
for the Prosecution of Corporation
Carriers.

Dy KncIusIm Wire from 'Ihe Asot'.iiteil Piei.
Washington, April 21. President

Knapp and his associates of the Inter-
state commerce commission were before
the house committee on Inter-stat- e and
foreign commerce toduy, In support ot
the bill amending tho luter-stnt- o com-
merce commission act so as to prevent
rate-cuttin- g, paying of rebates, etc.
Mr. Knapp said the defects of the law
In this particular had been long recog-
nized und ho favored effective legisla-
tion for the prosecution of corporation
carriers giving rebates and otherwise
offending against the law. If shippers
who took the benefit of the rebates were
to be included lu the prosecutions, Mr,
Knapp argued that they should be con-
fined to shippers having guilty knowl-
edge of the Irregularity, as tho bulk of
small shippers accepted us correct the
rates given by local agents.

The extent to which rate-cuttin- g is
carried on was reviewed, und Mr.
Knapp expressed the belief that the
remedies to be applied should go higher
than subordinate truffle managers and
should reach those who profit to large
amounts as a result or tho rebate sys-
tem.

OHIO riveT
HOLOCAUST

Of 145 Passengers on the City

of Pittsburg One-Ha- lf

Are Missing.

By Exelushe Wire from the Associated l'rcs.
Cairo, 111., April 21. After searching

two days, tho death roll of the burned
steamer City of Pittsburg has not been
reduced at nil from the first, reports.
Of the people on the boat when It
burned yesterday morning, about one-ha- lf

are still missing, and tonight no
further hope for them Is expressed. The
books and valuables of the boat, crew
and passengers arc still in the ruins.
The wreck Is above water and still
smoldering tonight. Owing to the heat-
ed condition of the hull, search for those
cremated, in It has not been begun, and
very few of the bodies of those drowned
have been recovered, owing to the swift
current at the scene of the disaster.

At tho coroner's Inquest today over
the bodies of Captain Sylvester Doss
and Miss Maria Tisslm, nothing was
developed as to the origin, cause or

for the disaster. Captain
Phillips testified that ho could not ac-
count for the origin of the tire, unless
an electric wire hud started it. Ho
stated that, so far us he knew, fifty-si- x

lives were lost. The coroner was ad-
vised ot other bodies having been

at distances from this city, but
none of them have been Identified.

Many stories have been told today by
the survivors of their thrilling experi-
ences in escaping from the burning
boat and some of them are of a most
startling character. A'lctlms were from
points along the Ohio valley, and have
left a trail of bereavement from Pitts-
burg to the Mississippi.

MB. LEDERER'S NEW COMEDY.

An Elaborate Production of the
"Wild Rose" at Philadelphia.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Picas.
Philadelphia, Apill 21. "The Wild Hose,"

(.'corBC W. Lederer's latent musical romedy, had
Us opening presentation at Frank Howe, Jr.'s
Uaiilck theater tonight. It, remain heie fir
two weeks and then goes to Xuw York for un
unlimited ilay on Hro.nlw.iy,

Tho book written by Hauy 11. Smith and
George V. Ilohart (DinkeKpiel) and l.njwij;
lli.gl imlt'i- - ccnli Unites tho music. Tlieie art two
acts, one chowing a i?jiy camp and the other
a Oeiman military Life, and with these Mr. bed-ere- r

ha-- , made a mot elalioi.ito htage betting,
I'oy head the list of the lomedlans in

the tatt und licne licntley hai a leading pail.

MR. HANNA CAIXS COMMITTEE.

It Is Expected the Anthracite Strike
Questions Will Be Considered.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
New Voile, Apiil 2". Senator ll.iniu h.u Is.

sued a call for u meeting of the itmclllatlon
tomniltteo of Ihe elite fedeintion, in be held In
this tity iicm Saturday whin Hie question; be-
tween the unthraiite coal niineis und the npeia
tori, will be tuk'en up.

will end the piriod of thhtv days
agieed upon, in which nothing was tu lie doiie
looking tn a strike, puuHi!! a tcttlemint by the
ciuo ,

RESUMPTION AT BRUSSELS.

Forty Per Cent, of the Workingmen
Have Returned to Their Tasks,

lly I'uliulu Wiie (ion; Tho Associated Pies).
IIiikscIj, April Si, There wu a geneial io.

Miiiiptltm uf woik in this city unil Its vicinity
luda.i. In the (iiui.il u 10 per of
the Hoikinin luM' ifniinicd their MU, The
(tiailerni metul und glan lactogen line again.
Mailed work. The minus of t'harleinl will if.
ktniie npuatlon. toimniow,

Xo notewoiihy liniuuils haie been lopuitcil
loda) llolil illy ilMllit,

ACCEPTS RHODE'S TRUST.

Will Select Young Germans to Re
Sent to Oxford University.

lly lUcliuha Wile fiom The Asiociatcd 1'ies.
llrllln, Apiil 21, l I, announced lhat Kuipeior

Will In in lux notltltd Ihe cu'iutou of .e vill
of (Veil Jthodfi of Ills majenj's acceptance uf
the tint in lopcel to I lie (ielinan tdiul
at O.Nfoid,

- -
Fitzsimntons Posts $13,500.

Dy CxcliMivc Wiie from The Associated 'nn.
iu-- Yoik, Aplll 21. Iloli ntEiliiinicmi Hit. uf

teineion po'it'd '.WiJ to lilud n malili Willi
('hiii'plon darnel .1, .Mhho. rilKlini.ioni i.ald
ho would fight nt any cluli in San I'raml.cn tint

may delcit Jd on any iciiunjlile terms.
r'tUsiimnous tent u tclct'iam In Jeifile-- in v.ljhli
ho Mild:' "I'lea-- c post me u tq hid, and ulileli
jmi prefer, aa Joon in po.lh!c. What do jon
IIiIiiL. of Nations! Sporting tltili puii,u
and il.OOO'eaeli rvalues? I.eaui It all with
you. (lo nhead and irct boi--t hid, Whin will
jou post f ol fell:"

'"

Cholera at Manfhi.
Uy Kcuil.V Wile from The Associated 1'icis.

Manila, April 21. The tlioku total, lo dale;
Manila, 111 cim'.-- anil Gill death,', proWnuM, SSd

ixica and CM dulh.

,cleil0.&L.

Mi ,4 "W 's "H --7.'(-- ,.c r

LUZERNE LOOMS UP

AS WATRES' WATERLOO
rr

i

Elkin Captures the Delegates in

.
Third and Fourth Legisla-

tive Districts.

FAIR PLAY THE

SLOGAN OF VICTORY

In Each District Instructions Are Voted in
Behalf of the Intrepid Indiana County
Candidate Who Refuses to Be Bought,
Dealt or Ordered Out of the Guberna-
torial Canvass Representatives Named
Who Will Stand for Regular Politics. ;

Special lo The Scranton Tribune.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa April 21. After one of the most animated contests

in the history of the county, Attorney General John P. Elkin carried the Third
district today by a majority of two, securing both delegates to the state con-

vention. Representative Dr. William 'Marion, the anti-machi- ne candidate,
was defeated for renomination by the organization candidate, Evan R. Morgan,

The leaders of both the Elkin and Watres factions were working up to the
very moment of the vote taking, and repeated efforts were made to have the
convention take a recess so that more influence could be brought to bear on a
few who had promised each party and were doubtful. So close were these
motions that each was defeated by a tie vote. Sol Bacharach, Lee Hol-com- b,

Jerry Hoover, and other prominent regulars were chief among the
workers doing all they could for Elkin.

The names of Dr. D. W. Dodson and Richard Lewis were" presented by
the Elkin men and James Edwards and James Turner by the Watres party.
The vote '"s 26 to 24 for the Elkin delegates. Dr. William Mahon was bad-

ly defeated vy Evan R. Morgan, the stalwart candidate for the legislature",

withdrawing his name when he had 12 -2 votes to Morgan's 22 -2.

The resolutions endorsed Congressman W. H. Palmer, who is out for re-

election, and had the following to say about Elkin :

"That the delegate elected in the Third Legislative district are in-

structed to vote for and in every honorable way promote the nomination
for Governor of Hon. John P. Elkin at the state convention, as we do be
lieve he is entitled to this recognition at the hands of the party. He has,
during the past seven years, stood in the front of the battle for the supre-
macy of Republicanism in Pennsylvania.

"Ho has been the general in command whom the people wore delight-
ed to follow. He has the confidence of the voters of Pennsylvania today,
and the efforts being made to side-trac- k him will be prevented by our
people. The American people believe in fair play and think Hon. John
P. Elkin should be the Republican standards hearer at the approaching
election."

The Fourth District.
Hrzleton, Pa April 21, James G. Harvey, of Hazleton, was this af-

ternoon nominated by acclamation as the Republican candidate for the legls;
ature from the Fourth Legislative district of Luzerne, John Gernheard, "of

this city, and John Edmunds, of Drlfton, were named as delegates to the next
State Republican convention, with instructions to vote for John P. Elkin for

Governor. The legislative nominee was instructed to maintain the party prin-

ciples and stand by majority rule In case of his election.

DR. TALMAG-E'- WILL.

An Estate of More Than $300,000
Divided Among His Heirs.

lly llsdii-lv- o Wire fiom The Associated l'ru.
, ,., . . m in rm. ...II, ni l....'ll'll! ml, Ilia IWlt t't tlicIWllHtlUlglUfl, T. De AVitt Tulnuige wtin

Died heie toduy. It leaves an estate
valued at more than $300,000, of which
about $io0,000 is ill personal property
t'onslstliis of .secured notes, United
Htates 4 per cent, bonds, stock and cash
In bank, furniture, pictures niul house-
hold effeets, The real estate Is worth
about 0,000, comprising his house, HOO

JIiiKsaehusetus avenue', in this city, and
property In Knst Hampton, 1 1 unil
hi his former home, lirooklyn.

Tin, "Washington Loan and Trust com-
pany Is mimed as executor und today
petitioned thu Olstrli't Supreme court
to admit the will to probate, All ilio
heirs at law uo said to be entirely sat-
isfied and have consented to tho pu-bat- e.

The will gives "the widow's
third" tu Mrs. Tilni.ifie und ihe

share ami share alike equally,
to all of his children and their lineal
ilpsci'iidants, The will Is dated Febru-
ary :!, lbDS, The heirs at law are as fol-

lows!
The widow, Mrs, Cleaner Al. Talmago,

of this city, and his. children .Mis, ,les-M- e

T. Smith and .Mrs, May Mangam,
both of Ilrooklyn; Mrs. Kdlth T, Dou-iiit- n,

of Klehiuond, Va.j Kiank lie Witt
TnlniiiKe, of C'lliciiKo; Mli-- s Jennie fi,
TuhuiiKe, of this city, and Mis. Mamie
T, Wyckoff, of ('ape Vincent, X, V,

Strike at Tarentum,
Uy liii limit c Win,1 fioui 'Ihe Asocl3ied !'.

Taiiutimi, l'a,, Apiil '.'t,-- AII mines n lire
Taltutuiii dltlilit ucie ciivcil iikI.iv mi uuuiint
of lli' Illinois till,c, A mmher of men

to fii to unil; at the luiiuii inliicj nud
wem diiuii aiiuy l,v Ihe .liilrr. 'I tie Mil'et.
lldgo lliollids hale, iiuiled U nutlee oideiiiiK
their foiiuer empto.U'S u icuioiu their tools
fiom Ihe mine and tall ior tlielr money liy

'Ihu factories aro fhort of itial and If a
Mipply in not leeeiud in a few day, will be
loieed to l li! down.

Rathbone Released,
liy Kulmlvc Wiro from The Associated l'rew.

ll.inni, April SI. I'onncr Director ol Posts
l'U' C. lUthhonc, under conviction on postal
tuuda tliaigc, lu been released on bail.

EXCLUSION BILL CONFERENCE.

Meeting' Devoted to a General Ex- -

change of Opinion,
lly llMliulir- Wiie from The A'Micliited Press,

Washington, April 21. Tho conferee.")
on the Chinese exclusion bill held their
Hi st conference today and without
reaching u conclusion adjourned to
meet tomorrow. The meeting- - toduy
was devoted to a general exchange ot
opinion on the merits of the iwo bills,

The lepresentatlves or the senate
pressed very hard for the acceptance
of the seuatfi substitute, and while Ihu
limiso members Indicated no deflnitt
purpose to yield, the indications now
are that the senate measure, with a few
possible additions, will he reported by
the conferees. It Is expected' by the'
mumbeis of the conference that u con-

clusion will bci leuehed at tomorrow'
meeting',

Columbia County Primaries.
lly l.MliitiWi Mie fiom Th3 Atnrfii iated IVw,

I'lmili.ihiiri.--, l'a,, April 21. Thu I'ohuubl
lo'im; llepiiUllcan convention today made tin '
folhiMlii'.' nomination); Atmociato judge, .1. U.
Km i.; U'RUUtnre, C. E. Krellier and )V, A,'

Putt; district attorney, A. W, Duy; piolhono.
t ny, I), D. Djkc; county treasurer, 1. K. I.aii
.:nu!i; county coinmlMlont-r,- - B. W, Smith;

i.iiiuty auditor, V. 1', Keaj state eeiutor, O, C,'
Viller, A. W, Duy was elected delegate to tie
tite iimeution without instniotlom. He wai

jU.i leelietid county

Stiikev Shot by a Weaver.
lly :,iliilio Willi from Tho Associated Pivu.

Jicw Veil,, April 21. John Weber, one' ot ha
null en Ml Ike in Ihe Itldgcwood, Ij. I., sills" mlll-- '
w.ii fli"l und Killed tonight by Michael Sashln.-con- ,

a vimut ulm icfuscd to join tho utrlUr.
Ululi rMiliiibou tti!t work, lie woa jeered by a
u.iwd and Kiiiicemu threw a stone, which struck '
him. lie ilit w u revolver and shot into the
cnr.wl, hitting Weber, Sahliwn was uncoil-iilo- m

ot midnight, his skull havine,-- been Irict
tmid by tho stone which 6trucK liliu. '

WEATHER FORECAST, '

Wasldngton, April 21, 1'orccast f'ir
Tuesday, and Wednesday: 1'istern

fair and warmer Tuesday;
'Wednesday lair and' warm; fresh to bila
south winds.

.:.-tt..fA.tt.t.t.t.t.t.lt.-


